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FOREWORD

This ,study was conducted in the Audiology and Hearing Conservation
Function, Otolaryngology Branch, Clinical Sciences Division, Under task
No. 775508, in 1967. The, work was done in response tb information that
the TDH-49 earphone was expected to supersede the popular TDH-39 type.
After all data were collected and anafyzed, word was received that the
TDH-49 would no longer bemanufactured and informa'tion about it would be
of no value to the Air Force.

-It has now been learned that TDH-49 earphones are bleing. usedwith
some commercial audiometers by ,the Air Force. This report is being
:published to provide the information necessary to properly calibrate
audiometers with TDH-49 earphones. The manuscript was submitted for
publicatiohn on 27 April 1972.

Richard C. McNee -of the Biometrics Division performed the data
analysis.

This report has been reviewed and is approved.

EVAN R. GOL , Colonel, USAF, MC
Commander
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ABSTRACT

Pure-tone thresholds of 24 norma_-hearing listeners were .determined,
at 11 audiometric frequencies on tvo TDH-49 and two TDH-39-earphones.
Thresholds were recorded in decib&ls of sound pressure 1evel, as measured'
with a National Bureau-of -Standards type 9-A earphone coupler. Threshold
.data were used to compute appropriate calibration values Ifor audiometers
with TDH-49 earphones, reference Appendix F of ANSI S3.6-1969.
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PURE-TONE THRESHOLDWITHý TDHr-49- EARPHONES

I. 'INTRODUCTION

, Another earphone type haf become avilable for use with-audiometers,
the Telephonics model' TDH-49.- Because it appears to be gaining accept-
ance and'is now being ibstalled on some'Air Force-owned audiometers,
some appropriate intensity calibration values are needed.

PtIre-tone intensity from' the earphone of an audiometer is custom-
arily measured by use of an NBS (National Bureau of Standards) type 9-A
coupler (1). The measurement is in decibels (dB) of sound pressure level
(SPL). Both the American National Standards Institute (ANSI) and the
International Organization for Standards (ISO) have recommended a set of
values for audiometer calibration (1, 2). These, however, are based on
the Western Electric 705-A-earphone which has not been manufactured for
a number .of years. Although the 9-A coupler was intended to simulate
the acoustic properties of the human external ;.ar structure, it does not
relate subjective human ear thresboads to electroncoustically measured
SPL in the same manner for all •earp•t,. -cypes. For this reason, separate
values must be provided: 'for euch ra1.' of earphone that is calibrated.
Both the ANSI and the ISO recommend techniques for determining' appro-
priate values for earphones other than the WE 705-A. These techniques
involve comparing the test earphone with a WE 705-A, with human listeners.

Appendix F of the ANSI S3.6-1969 recommendation suggests values for
a variety of earphone types, including the popular TDH-39 earphone, but
not for the newer TDH-49. This study determines appropriate calibrat.ion
values for the TDH-49 earphone.

II. PROCEDURE

Our apparatus is diagrammed in figure 1. The signal from a pure-tone
oscillator is pulsed with an electronic switch and routed through an appro-
priane amplifier and transformer, through a recording attenuator and
into an anechoic chamber, then through a l-dB step attenuator and into which-
ever earphone is selected. TIwo TDII-49 and two TDII-39 earphones were used.
Frequency responsn characteristics of the four earphones are displayed in
figure 2. A handswitch which controlled the direction of attenuation
change was provided so that Bekesy audiometry could be performed.

Subjects were 24 young Air Force basic trainees with hearing levels
no poorer than 15 dB re ASA-1951 (3), at pure-tone frequencies 500 through
6000 1lz.

1All refercuces in this paper to an earphone imply the earphone plua

an MX-41/AR car cushion unlless otherwise specified.
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FIGURE I

Block diagram of test apparatus.,

Pure-tone threshold, in decibels SPL, was determined for one ear of
each subject at 125, 250, 500, 750, 1000, 1500, 2000, 3000, 4000, 6000,
and 8000 Hz with each of the four earphones, Use of right or left ear
was alternated. Earphone test order was arranged in a Latin square de-
sign (six squares). Threshold was determined with Bekesy-type audiometry,
with o m'inimum of 30 seconds tracing time at each frequency. The order
of frequency prvsentation was always 1000, 1500, 2000, 3000, 4000, 6000,
8000, 750, 500, 250, and 125 liz.
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Each threshold was the measured sound pressure level with no atten-
'dation in the system, less the attenuation the subject used to reach
"threshold. Threshold was based on the midpoint of the Bekesy tracings.
Sound pressure levl at each frequency with no attenuation was measured
three times for eaca of the four earphones. The averages of the three
measurc-ents, SPL in a 9-A coupler, are shown in table I. These values
were used in computing subjective threshold SPL.

III. RESULTS

Table II shows the computation of recommended sound pressure level
at zero hearing level for TDH-49 earphones as measured with a 9-A coupler.
Line I is the lU3t of sound pressure levels for zero hearing level rec-
ommended in Appendix F of ANSI S3.6-1969 for the TDH-39 earphone. Line 2
is the difference between TDM-39 and TDH-49 earphones as determined in
this study and as rounded to the nearest 0.5 dB. Line 3 is the recom-
mended SPL for zero hearing level for TDII-49 earphones. The recommended
SPL for 750 Hz was obtained by interpolation from a graphic display of
SPLs at other pure-tone frequencies.

Average threshold SPLs for the 24 subjects at each pure-tone fre-
quency with each of the four earphones are shown in table III. Differ-
ences between the TDU-59 and the TDII-49 earphones were significant at
1500 Hz (P < .05), 2000 Hz (P < .001), and 6000 Hz (P < .001). The order
of testing was significatit at the .05 level at 250, 500, 750, and 1500 Hz.
The average threshold for the first test was the highozt for all four of
these frequencies. The largest difference between average threshold on
the first test order and average threshold for any other test order for
these frequencies was 2.46 dlB. This occurred at 1500 l1z. The same
pattern aý-a present to an insignificant degree at all other frequencies
except 6000 Hz and 8000 lHz. These average differences are small in the
practical sense, but still indicate a tendency for threshcld to improve
with practice. They emphasize the need to recognize order as a factor
in studies involving pure-tone thresholds.

Stewart and Burgi (4), through a loudness-balance procedure, deter-
nri5ed NIBS-9-A coupler pressures in decibels of SPL (corresponding to
normal threshold reference, ASA Z24.5-1951, ref. 3) for three TDII-39
earphones and one TDII-49 earphone. The TDHI-39 earphone with an MX-41/AR
ear cushion that Stewart and Burgi used appeared considerably different
from (1) their standard 14 705-A earphone, (2) the experimental WE 705-A
earphone, (3) two TDII-39 earphones with cushions that were not MX-4l/ARs,
arid (4) the TDII-49 earphones with MX-41/AR cushions.

SThe differences in values thcy found between the TDII-49 and the

TDII-39 earphone, are listed in table IV, lines 1, 2, and 3. The differ-
ences we found K tween two TDII-39 and two TDII-49 earphones are given on
line 4 of tOe s, e table. Exccllent agreemvnt is -een bttween lints I
and 4, with the gre test discr•pancy, 1.5 dB, at 8000 I:. Reasonably good
agreement is present between lines 2 and 4, but linrs 3 and 4 differ sub-
stantially.
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It is recommended that audiometers assembled with the TDH-49 ear-
phones be calibrated to correspond to the SPL given- in line 3 of table II.
It is important to note- that this recommendation is based on tests in
which only two TDH-49 earphones were compared with only two TDH-39 ear-
phones. The two TDI17-39 earphones chosen for this study performed very
much alike, with average threshold differences not exceeding 1.54 dB (at
8000 Hiz, table III). 'he two TDH-49 earphones also showed their greatest
difference, 2.1 dB, at 8000 Hz. However, the two TDIH-39 earphones with
other than MX-4l/AR ear cushions, as -reported by Stewart and Burgi (4),
were different by 2.5 dB at 250 Hz, by 2.8 dB at 2000 Hiz, by 3.6 dB at
3000 Hz, and by 6.0 dB at 8000 lIz. Their TDII-39 earphone with an MX-41/AR
cushion was even more different (table IV). Various studies of this type
will pos.ýibly yield somewhat differing answers, but the need exists,
nevertheless, fo.- a specific standard for Air Force use as suggested in
this paper.
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